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DONATIONS
From E. P. Owen, Jr.
14 coins including two Libert:
From Abbot Charles H. Mohr,  0.
The Benedictines
From Fred Cubberly
Constitution of Farmers’ Alli
$10 note of Wimico and St. a
From Grosvenor Dawe, author,
Florida’s Tax IEmergency
From Robert Ranson,  author,
Florida Chronology
From York Association
150 Anniversary of York as thl
Publications of the Ohio Archaeoll
192’7-1928
Bureau of American Ethnology, B





seph R. R. (1839)
Capital of the United States
,ical  and Historical Society,
lletin  84
:a1 Association 1923
From Arthur T. Williams
Sturtevant’s  Notes on Edible, Plants (Introduction of
potatoes at Fort Caroline, St.1 John’s Bluff)
Map, boundary between East and West Florida
From Duncan U. Fletcher
Congressional IDirectory,  1929 ~
From John Y. Detwiler
New Smyrna, The Beautiful
Early History of New Smyrna i
Reynolds, The Oldest House in ~ the United States
From Moses Folsom
Rifle ball from battlefield of Bull Run
From T. Frederick Davis
Copies of correspondence of Coi. T. A. Smith, in command
of U. S. troops in East Florida, 1812
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